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Heather home aglow
with Christmas lights
after devastating fire

VALPARAISO – The histo-
ry of beer making has roots
in the Catholic monasteries
of Europe. During the Middle
Ages monks developed what
we know as modern beer.

With that history in mind,
Fr. Matthew Zimmer has
taken a shine to the hobby
of brewing his own beer. He

routinely brews batches to
share with friends and pa-
rishioners at Sts. Mary and
Joseph Church in Valparai-
so, where he is pastor.

Zimmer began brewing
beer a few years ago after
he saw some fellow seminar-
ians enjoying the hobby. He
was fascinated by the science
of brewing, which requires
precise measurements to cre-
ate a flavorful product.

The precision appealed
to Zimmer’s personality. He
was a computer programmer
before becoming a priest at
age 36.

“It’s very, very struc-
tured,” he said. “If you do
exactly the same thing it will
turn out exactly the same ev-
ery time.”

The history of beer mak-
ing also appealed to Zimmer.
He learned why the Bene-

dictine monks began brew-
ing beer. These monks had
established simple rules of
life. First, they had to create
enough revenue to take care
of themselves. Second, they
must always offer food, drink
and a bed to visitors.

After the monks began to
brew beer to serve to their
visitors, they realized it

Valparaiso pastor excels as brewmaster
By Suzi Nelson

suzi.nelson@wahoonewspaper.com

On the Move
The house near Oasis Storage at 14450 Woodstock Blvd. is moved last week to a location near Bennett by Williams Midwest House Movers

Inc. (Staff Photo by Anna Boggs)

WAVERLY – The home of
Pat and Wayne Heather will
have a special glow this holi-
day season, a much differ-
ent type of glow than the one
that gutted their home more
than two years ago.

On Oct. 6, 2017, lightning
struck the ground near their
rural Waverly home, creat-
ing a freakish electrical path
to the house that ignited the
center of their home.

“It was a total gut job,”
said Pat.

Pat said weather officials
told them later that the clos-
est recorded lightning strike
was two miles away. But the
detectors are only 99 percent
accurate, the officials said,
so it was a lightning strike in
that 1 percent that hit.

Their neighbor, Rusty
Wellman, was coming home
at about 11 p.m. that night
when he drove through
what he first thought was
fog. Then he realized it was
smoke, and saw that his
friends’ house was on fire.

Five volunteer fire de-
partments fought the blaze,
including Waverly, Green-
wood, Raymond, Davey and
the Southeast Rural Fire Dis-
trict.

The Heathers credit the
ingenuity of the Waverly
firefighters, who found a

way into the house through
a basement window so they
could fight the fire from in-
side.

“If they had not found
that (way in), it’d have been
gone,” Pat said.

The intensity of the fire
blazed a whole through the
center of the house to the
roof. Pat called it an “atri-
um,” because it resembled
that type of architectural
design, which has an open-
roofed central area.

The smoke was so intense
that one Greenwood fire-
fighter told the Heathers
later that they couldn’t see a
lantern right in front of their
face as they were trying to
fight the fire.

“They fought the whole
thing blind,” Pat said.

The Heathers were not
home when the fire started.
They were five hours away
in Minnesota, visiting their
daughter, Kelly Pfarr, when
their neighbor called with
the news. They hopped in
their car and raced home. In
Iowa, a state trooper pulled
them over for speeding.
When they told him what
was going on, he kindly re-
minded them that there was
nothing they could do to save
their house.

“He said, ‘You’re not going
to get there before the fire is

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@wahoonewspaper.com

Waverly City Council holds
one-minute meeting

WAVERLY – The Waverly City Council held a
special meeting on Nov. 5 that lasted just one min-
ute. City Administrator Stephanie Fisher said the
meeting was necessary to pay some bills. Claims in
the amount of $26,611.72 were passed unanimously
by Council Members Andrew Cockerill, Bill Gerdes
and Dave Nielson.

Veterans Day Program

READING ALOUD: Sixth grade teacher, Mike Cobelens, reads the Presidential proclamation during the Veterans’ Day program at Waverly Middle School Monday morning. (Staff Photos
by Anna Boggs)

HANDING OUT STARS: Ethan Benker, one of the students recognized for completing basic training last sum-
mer, helps deliver “Stars for our Troops” to audience members during the Veterans’ Day program at Waverly
Middle School Monday morning. Stars for our Troops is a program that takes the stars from unusable flags
and gives them to active and veteran military personnel as a thank you for their service and a reminder that
they will not be forgotten.

KEYNOTE: Cheif Warrant Officer 4 Joe Amen delivers the keynote
address during the Veterans’ Day program at Waverly Middle School
Monday morning.

WAVERLY – The Board of
Education officially added
unified track to the Waverly
High School schedule.

At their Nov. 4 meeting,
the school board approved
adding the sport, which is
made up of students with
intellectual disabilities who
are partnered with individu-
als without disabilities. The
pairs compete in track meets
where the contests include
the 100 meter dash, 400 meter
relay and the long jump.

Superintendent Cory Wor-
rell said the school district
decided to offer the sport
after the Nebraska School
Activities Association sanc-
tioned the sport for 2020-21.

“It’s a great opportunity
for these kids,” said Worrell
last week. “It gives them an
opportunity to compete they
maybe wouldn’t get any oth-
er way.”

Worrell said the school
has been competing in uni-
fied track meets for the past
two years, but as an exhibi-
tion sport, not an officially
sanctioned sport. Waverly
will field its first official uni-
fied track team this spring,
Worrell said.

With the official status,
the school district can hire
coaches to lead the team,
Worrell said.

“The number of coaches
will depend on the number
of kids out for unified track,”
he said.

In the proposal to the
school board, the district ad-
ministration recommended
one coach for a team with
four to eight competitors
or two coaches if there are
more than eight partici-

School
board
adds
unified
track

By Suzi Nelson
suzi.nelson@wahoonewspaper.com
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